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Overview of presentation
• Year 7 to High School’s contribution to world class
• Planning and sequencing out to 2022
• The front line for communication with families
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7toHS contribution to world class
• Moving Year 7 to High School will provide Year 7s with the benefit of
specialist teachers and specialist facilities, and will align South Australia’s
public schools with the structure of the Australian Curriculum.
• The project to move Year 7 to High School will contribute to the
department’s world-class vision, including by:
• Activity to support providing the best conditions for learning for young adolescents
• A significant investment in world-class professional learning for a substantial cohort
of teachers and leaders
• A focus on children at risk of disengagement during transition
• Innovating in the delivery of key system activities, including setting enrolment
ceilings for secondary schools and workforce planning

Planning and sequencing out to 2022
• Methodical, sequenced planning
• Key program areas
•
•
•
•
•

Capacity and enrolment
Workforce – planning, recruitment, professional learning
Teaching and learning
Student wellbeing
School implementation
• Pilot schools

• Communications
• Corporate functions

The importance of balance
• Making decisions
… at the right time
… informed by data
… in conversation with our partners

• BUT
… Not taking too much attention away from Business As Usual
… and recognising that we do this every year

Capacity planning
2018

2019

• Student forecasting for high schools
for 2022
• Analysis of existing capacity in high
schools

• Funding secured for high school
capacity
• Enrolment ceilings set for metro HS
• Capital works project scoping
• Confirming new special options
locations

2020
• Capital works starts in some high
schools
• Funding confirmed for high schools
to refresh Year 7 spaces
(‘establishment grants’)
• Monitor enrolment data to confirm
enrolment trajectory for 2022
• High schools requiring interim
capacity before 2022 identified

2021
• New classrooms and facilities are
completed by end of the year
• Identify schools requiring additional
capacity in 2022

School implementation
2018
• Commitment that every school will
have a plan

2019

2020

2021

• Primary school – Planning Tool being
developed, trialled by pilot schools
• High school – Implementation Tool
being developed, trialled by pilot
schools

Primary schools provided 7toHS
Planning Tool
- Consider enrolment impacts on:
leadership structure, class structure,
SSOs/AEWs, other budget
implications
- Consider supports for parents

Primary schools utilise 7toHS Planning
Tool to prepare for 2022
- Understand budget impacts
- Support parents/students

High schools provided 7toHS
Implementation Tool
- Staffing
- Curriculum
- Timetabling
Communications
- Facilities (classrooms, car parks)
- Budget

High schools utilise 7toHS
Implementation Tool to prepare for
2022, including for:
- Transition
- Orientation – teachers, students
- Engagement – students, parents

Workforce strategy
2018

2019

Planning

• Data capture to inform system
planning
Tell us in 10 survey of teachers
Primary school enrolment
projections

Recruitment
Professional Learning

Three critical factors identified for
workforce model:
Data led
Voluntary model
Investment in PLD

2021

• Primary schools are provided
sufficient information for
workforce planning for 2021 and
2022
• High school workforce planning
feeds into targeted Professional
Learning offerings

• Primary school workforce are
aware of implications for 2022,
and can plan for their future
accordingly

• Trialling quarantined recruitment
approach for teachers for pilot
schools

• Voluntary recruitment process for
2022 agreed with key stakeholders
• Primary school workforce provided
opportunity to connect with high
schools to test their interest in
moving

Voluntary recruitment process for
2022 high school staff undertaken
- Primary school teachers have
opportunity to apply for high
school teaching roles

• Funding secured for Professional
Learning
• Engagement on Professional
Learning strategy elements:
• PS teachers moving to HS
• HS teachers
• Leaders
• Consideration of SSOs/other staff

• Leaders and staff offered
Professional Learning
• Professional Learning targeted to
meet critical skills gaps

Professional Learning continues

• Consultation with workforce on
supports required
Learnings from Qld and WA.

2020

Student wellbeing
2018
• Hearing from those Year 7s already
in High School

2019
• Pilot schools accepting enrolments
• Piloting activities to support best
practice transition

2020
Primary schools plan for double
departure in 2021 (Supported by 7toHS
Planning Tool)
- Graduation / rites of passage (e.g.
camp)
- Student leadership
- Transition practices
High schools plan for double transition
in 2021 (Supported by 7toHS
Implementation tool)
- Open days etc
- Transition activities
- Collaboration with partnership

2021
• Double cohort transition processes
implemented for both primary and
high schools

Corporate functions
2018
State Government initiates Year 7 to
High School program

2019
Identify administrative, legal and policy
changes requiring change, e.g.
• Cth funding arrangements
• School registration

2020
Plan for delivery of double transition
processes in 2021, e.g.
• Transport
• Finance (budget setting)
• ICT (e.g. broadband)
• Year 7 to 8 statewide transition
process

2021
Deliver double transition
Implement administrative, legal and
policy changes requiring change

Key supports for schools
• Primary Schools

• 7toHS Planning Tool

• Supports primary schools to identify and escalate concerns with 7toHS team early
• Led by Pam Kent, Director School Implementation

• Workforce planning support

• High Schools

• 7toHS Implementation Tool

• Led by Pam Kent, Director School Implementation

• Teaching and learning guide
• Led by LID

• Professional learning
•
•
•
•

Leaders
Teachers
Consideration of SSOs/other staff
Led by Orbis

• Workforce recruitment support
• Culture and readiness – peer learning opportunities

Front-line communicators
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‘What is the #1 question parents ask about Year 7 to High School?’

Front-line communicators
• Key messages for parents - Phase 1 – Awareness (2019)
• Year 7 will be taught in high school from term 1, 2022
• Year 7 kids are ready for high school
• Schools will be ready for Year 7s

• Key parent channels
•
•
•
•

Education website
School facebook
School newsletters
Face to face forums?

 Link from school websites
 Pamphlets/fact sheets
 Governing Council updates

• Being clear about what is ‘new’ and what is just transition a year early
• E.g. enrolment process in high school
• E.g. students with a disability

Front-line communicators
Phase 1
Awareness

Phase 2
Preparing

• Parents know year 7 is moving to high school in 2022
• and know where to access resources to make informed decisions about their child’s schooling
• Primary school parents understand the benefits for their child of year 7 moving to high school in South
Australia
• Primary school parents feel assured that the necessary planning is taking place to move year 7 to high
school
• Primary school parents of year 5 students (in 2020) know how to prepare their child for high school
• they understand how to choose a high school, and the registration of interest process they will take part
in during 2021
• Primary school parents understand how high schools will accommodate their child in year 7
• Primary school parents feel assured that their child’s academic and wellbeing needs will be supported in a
high school setting

A final request
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And answer …
‘What gaps can you see in the planning to date?’

